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Two duysof struigltt
talking thuws muclaice
in the IYACCW
On page 6 there is a full report
on the NACCWSfirst Executive Forumwhichtook place at
the beginningof June.The
content of those two days ol
meetingsis thereto be read,
but the spiritof lhe discussionswas probablyof far
greatersignificanceto the Association.
Higtoricalbaggage
Overthe past four or five
yearsthere has been much
debatein the NACCWon
what kind of organisationit is
- or shouldbe, and on what
it does aboutchildrenin the
SouthAlricancontext- or
shouldbe doing.
Therehave been obviousconllictsbetweendiflerentconceptionsof NACCWas being
eithera workers'unionor a
professionalassociation,as
concernedfor children'srights
and safetyonly in residential
care or over a wider nalional
horizon,as havinga political
orientation.
or non-political
Therewere othercreaks in the
NACCWSstructureswhich
mighthave been more expected.For a relativelysmall
associationspreadacrossthe

lengthand breadthof South
Africa.there have been issues
of effectivemernberparticipation in lorwardplanningand
A rulingfrom
decision-making.
the state'sDirectorol Fund
Raisingthat all fundsshould
be bankedand administered
centrallyleft some ol the Regionsfeelingdeprivedand
The NACCW,
disempovrrered.
in any case,servesa profesresionwhichhas numerically
placeditselfeverythree years,
leavingus with a dangerously
reducedsense of historyand
continuityin our membership,
Positlve strokes
Therewas muchto be learned
fromthe DurbanForum.Many
of thosewho attendedremarkedthat,lor the lirsttime,
th e y h a d re a l l yg a i n e da l ul l
pictureof what and wholhe
NACCWwas.
Delegateswere askedto
evaluatethe Forum,and
were
100%of the evaluations
positive.
Somecomments:"lt was a
pleasureto see that people
couldsit and do what we've
achievedin one-and-a-half
daysin such an orderlyman-
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ne/'; "Nowwe reallycan go
backand tell otherswhatthe
NACCWis about","What
stood out was how democratic
our Associationis - as a
democratI am very impressed
by the way the conlerence
was conducted- NACCW
in the
shouldbe represented
new cabinetl";"Sharingof informationwas a learningexperience- we welcomethe
opennessof the NACCWto listen and guide";"Theintergroupdiscussions
were
dynamic- we are surethis
N A C C Wi denti w i l lstrengthen
"
f ication; "Misconceptions
aboutthe head olficeol
NACCWhavebeencleared
up"; "l saw hor the different
regionssharecommonprdlems,and now we feel empoweredto go homeand sort out
our problems";"The regions
are now closeratherthan distant; I felt a senseof warmth";
"Dynamic,exciting,encouraging - very usefulto get the
lull nationalperspectiveat all
levels- very productiveto
havefull nationalofficeinput";
llhink mostof my expectationshavebeen met."
Therewere two good suggesOne,
tionsfor improvement.
that such Forumsshouldtake
placeannually;the other,that
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Lessons learned
Readingbetweenthe lines,
there were two strongermessages.
The first, it is wrongfor any of
us, members,staffor elected
leadership,
to relerto the
NACCWas if it is something
separatefrom ourselves.
When we leel like saying'The
NACCWshould... " we must
recognisethe messageas be",
ing "We should... for we all
are the NACCW.
'fhe
second,the NACCWwill
ignorelhe necessityfor improvedcornmunications
at its
peril.This meansnot only
maintaining betterconsultation
in decision-making,
and better
relayingof ideasand decisionsboth up and downlhe
linebetweenregionsand nationallevels,but also more
lace-to-facecontactat all levels betweenNACCWpeople.
Not only becausesuspicionis
a naturalby-productof separation and non-contact.But also
because,as one Cape Town
delegatewrote on his evaluation,"You are a greatbunch
of people!"
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The Therapeutic Crisis Intcn'ention (TCD pnogrammedevclopcdat Cornell University pmvides a modcl for deal
Flrcntialll' r'iolcnt children and youth. The pnogrammeprovidcs staff r'r'iththe skills, knowlcdgc and confidcnceto I
rhild in crisis in order to bring about short term relief and long-term grurvth. The direct carc worker is helped to atti
control and to maintain the dignity of both adult and child during the most difficult crisis expcrience

Theralleutie

Crisis

Interyentior

Martha Holdcn and Jane Levine Powcrs
Family Life DevelopmentCentre,Corncll Univenity
-cny,

age 14, is strugglingto
:o"npletehis mathsassign-enl. He startsto complain
'^at he cannotdo the work -e does not want to do the
*crk. He then pusheshis
rcok acrossthe table, knocks
a box ol pencilson the floor,
and announcesthat he is not
3ci n gto f inis ht he wor k .
3arlos simultaneouslystarts
yellingat a statfmember
abouta punishmenthe recervedfor not finishinghis
work.Carlosis clenchinghis
rands and breathingfaster.
'''iebeginscallingthe adult
ran't€Siand then he apgroaches,waves his fist, and
:nreatensto shqryjust hourse- cus he is about not taking
any more "crap"lrom anyone.
-e re sa ,
age 15,and E lai n e ,
age 16,are arguing.They are
cecominglouderand louder.
A staffmemberhears Elaine
accusingTeresa,"You stole
my blouse."Teresaresponds,
Whatblouse,what are you
talkingabout?"Elaineyells,
You knowwhat I'm talking
about,don'ttry to get out of
"
rt As the statf memberapproachesto talk to them,
Elainejumpsup and threatens
to hit Teresaunlessshe returnsthe blouse.
Bud,16 yearsold, is a very
quietand withdrawnyoungster.Since he arriveda few
weeksago, staff havetried to
developa relationshipwith
Bud by spendingextratime
with him and involvinghim in
activities.They have concerns
aboulhis behaviourwiththe
youngerboys.Earlierthis
morning,Budwas discovered
lryingto take a showerwith
To mmy a
, ge 12. B udt he n
wentto his roomand doesn't
speakto anyone.A staff membergoesto checkon Bud and
lindshim sittingon the floorin
the cornerol his room,scraping his wristwith the sharp
end ol a paperclip.
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Front-linestatf in education
and treatmentsettingslace
thesetypesof incidentsdaily
and haveto make split-second decisionsabout how to intervene.lf handledwithinthe
contextof a therapeuticcrisis
managementmodel,theseincidentsbecomeopportunities
for the childto learnconslructi v ew a y sto c h a n n e l f eel i ngs
and behaviours.lf such incidentsare ignoredor merely
"managed,"the resultcan be
injuryor a deteriorationin the
child'sabilitylo copewith
stressfulsituations.Staff must
fe e l c o n fi d e ni tn th e i ra bi l i tyto
handlecrisesand musthave
manyoptionsavailablefor inte rv e n i n g .
l n th i sa rti c l ew
, e e x a mi nethe
TherapeuticCrisis Intervenlion
programmedevelopedby the
New York Departmentof Social Servicesand CornellUniversity.This programmeis
designedto help direct-line
statf deal more effectivelywith
challengingbehaviourof
youth.Followingis a briefdescriptionof the modulesin that
trainingprogramme.
Stress Model of Crisis
Duringa crisis,a childis more
susceptible
to the influenceof
significant
others.
When a crisiseruptsand a
childlosescontrol,he or she
has not handledthe situation
well.The resultis usuallyundesirable- destroyedproperty or harmto the childor to
othersaroundhim.At this
point,a therapeuticresponse
by a caringadulttakeson
greatsignilicance.
The adult'srole in the TCI
modelis to helpthe childlearn
more constructiveways to
dealwithfeelingsof frustrati o n ,l a i l u re a, n g e r,a n d pai n.
Stafl musthelp a childtoresolvethe inneror interpersonal conflictbeing
experienced
at the time of the
crisis.

Adultsalso mustuse their
skillsand knowtherapeutic
ledgeto movethe childto a
ushigherlevelof f unctioning,
ingthe crisissituationas a deexperiencelor
velopmental
the youngster.
In orderto be a catalystfor
growthduringa crisis,staff
mustacquirecertainskillsand
attitudes.These includea
knorrledgeof the dynamicsof
crisis,and competenciesin
buildingrelacommunication,
tionships,and solvingproblems. lf necessary,they must
be ableto interuenephysically
way.
in a safeand therapeutic
Stafl must respondto the
needsof the chi l dand the envi ronment
w i thoutl osi ngthei r
This is a chalown self-control.
lengingtask,as a childmay
and physically
be emotionally
assaultive.
CrisisInterThe Therapeutic
ventionmodel:
1. Helpsadultsto conceptualise the stagesol crisiswhich a
youngstergoes through,
2. Explainsthe importanceof
staff'sactionand reaction.and
3. Providesguidancein choosat
inglhe type of inlervention
eachphase.
Each ol these stagesor
phasesis summarisedbelow.
Preventingthe Crisis
The TriggeringPhase is signalledby the lirstabnormalbehaviouror changein behaviour,An event- inlernalor
external- upsetsa youngsler, which causeshim or her
to be agitatedand anxious.
Dependingon lhe child,the resullantbehaviourcan be an increaseor decreasein agitated
behaviou
r or wilhdrawal.
ForTony,the triggeris homework.The resultantbehaviour
i s the compl ai ni ng.
E l ai nebecomesupsetwhen she discovers her blousemissing(the
trigger)and yellsaccusinglyat
Teresa(the resultantbehaviour).
Bud has been discoveredin

the shorrerwith Tommy,
which has resultedin his withbedrawaland self-destructive
haviour.The "showerevent"
has triggeredan emotionalresponsewhich resultsin withdrawaland self-mutilation.
At this point, stafl rnustrecognisethatthe child'sbehaviour
has meaning.The stafl must
helpthe childidentifylhe
meaningbeneathlhe behaviour.Together,the childand
staff lookfor alternative,nonaggressiveways lor the child
to expresshis feelingsand to
meet his needs.

N\eBLOWNGMYTOP
drawnbya ten-yearoldby at
disRoseSclwl foremotionally
DC
tubed chiHren,Washington
Awarenessis crucialwheninterveningin a potentialcrisis
situation.Self-awareness
helps staffto understandhow
theirvaluesand beliefsinfluwith
ence their interactions
children.By beingin touch
with theirown feelingsand reactions,adultscan stay in
charge of the situationand
plan interventions
that meet
the needsof the child,instead
of gettingcaughtup in control
a
issues.Understanding
child'shistorytogetherwith

the dynamicsof the present
behaviourhelpsstatlto respond in the most effective,
therapeuticmanner.Insteadof
placing"band-aids"on the situation,the adultcan guidethe
childtowardlastingresolutions.However,withoutselfconlroland selfconfidence,
statf often become entangled
in powerstruggles,which only
escalatethe situation.
lntervenlng Early
The second phase, or Escalation Phase, is characterised
by increasedanxietyand obvious signsof disruptivebehaviour.The child is showing
signsof beginningto lose control,such as talkinglouderor
withdrawing.
Tony pushes his book across
the table and relusesto continue.Carlos,also in the escalationphase,yells,clenches
his fists,and breatheslaster.
Elaineyellsand threatenslo
hit Teresa.Bud scrapeshis
wristsand staresinto space,
All of these
expressionless.
youngpeopleare experiencing increasedanxiety.
Theyare feelingfrightened
and out of control,and they
perceivethat somethingimportant to them is beingthreatened.This resullsin increased
stress.
Staff can approachthese children in manyways. Some intervenlionsmay only increase
the stressthe childis leeling,
resultingin furtherescalation.
lf the aduttwere to confront
Tonywith a list of threatened
for refusingto
consequences
do homework,this mightintensify his feelingsof frustration.
lf Elaineweretoldto stop yelling and go to her room,she
mightturn her angertoward
the statf mernber.lf the worker
entersBud'sroomannouncingthe rulesabouttaking
shourers,Bud may shut down
completely.
The relationshipbetweenthe
statfand child is criticalin helpingthe childcalm down.
Trustis the key to this phase.
Withtrustedstaff offeringalternativebehaviours,children
can oftenchooseotherways
to "let off stearn"or calm
down.The objectiveis to interruptthe escalatingbehaviour
and helpthe childto returnto
an emotionallevelwherehe is
ableto thinkand talk rationally.The "problem"cannotbe
solveduntilthe childis ca.!m
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enoughto face it rationally.
"inThereare variousways to
terfere"duringthe triggering
and escalationphasesto help
the childreturnto normalfunctioning.Behaviour-managementtechniques,non-vetbal
and verbalcommunication
inskills,and problem-solving
terventionscan stop escalating behaviour,helpthe child
regaincontrol,and teach better ways to handlestressful
situations.Wilh practice,statf
can learnto interueneearlyby
prompting,redirecting,directing,and listening,helpingthe
childto talk out his anxietiesratherthan act them out.
Thesetechniquesnot only
teach new ways of copingwith
stressfulsituations
but also enhancethe relationship
betweenthe adultand the child.
The workerstandsbetween
the two youngladies,sends
Teresaout of the roomto look
lor the blouse,and inviles
Elaineto sit downand talk
aboutthe problem.Teresa
hesitatesfor a momentand
then leaves.Elainefollowsthe
statf memberto the sofa and
continuesto complainloudly
about Teresastealingher
blouse.The adult respondsby
agreeingthat Elainehas every
rightto be upsetabout a ntissing blouse.Elainesits down
as the adultrelateshow she,
too, hatesit when peopletake
thingsand do not returnthem.
talksabout
Elaineeventually
how she feels betrayedby Teresa.
The stafl mernberenters
Bud'sroomand quietlyexpressesconcernabout Bud's
well-beingand his worry about
The adult
the self-mutilation.
acknowledges
that Bud is upset aboutthe morning'sincident.He invitesBud to share
his versionof the incidentand
to lookat what he is doingto
himself.They both remainsil e n tfo r a w h i l ea n d th en B ud
speaksabout how crazy he
feelsand how he mightbe better ofl dead.
The staff membertells Tony to
take a breakfrom his schoolwork whichhe can f inishafter
dinner.He f urtherinstructs
Tony to join the rest of the
groupoutside,but to tell the
secondstaff memberon duty
to come inside.
Then,turningto Carlos,the
staff memberasks him to
havea seat and tell him what
is wrong, However,Carlos

Many youth in care
have conrefront
abusivehonres,
where violence is cr
Iearned responseto
feeling threatened
The child loses
control ond strikes
out in a way that is
dangerous or
potentially
dongerous.
continuespacing;and his
voice keepsgettinglouderas
he yellsaboutbeing pickedon
and gettingstupidpunishments.
ManagingAggreseion
Sometimes,regardlessol stafl
skills,attemptsto de-escalate
the crisisdo not work.
The Cr.sLsPhase occurswhen
the childlosesthe abilityto respond rationally.Many youth
in care have come from abusive homes,whereviolenceis
a learnedresponseto feeling
threatened.The child loses
controland strikesout in a
way that is dangerousor potentiallydangerous.At this
point,the staff memberhas to
take controlof the situationin
orderto protectlhe childand
otherswho rnaybe at risk.
This mustbe accomplished
withoutalloruingthe out-ofcontrol childto be injuredor to
leel abused.
Childrenwho havebeen

abusedpreviouslyare likelylo
misinterpretthe adutt'sintervenlionas "abusive,"and
some even attemptto provoke
abuse from the adult.
Directcare statl find themselves in a positionof danger,
havingto stay composedand
therapeuticwhilea childmay
be intenton hurtingsomeone.
Childrenneed humancontact,
control, and support in a crisis
as much as, or even more
than,when they are functioning well.
By interveningphysically,the
statf may prevent injury but
open themselvesto allegations of abuse. By not intervening, statf are equally
responsiblelor standingback
and allowinga childto injure
himselfor someoneelse.
a child
Physicallyrestraining
is the last,but often necessary,intervention.
Staff must be skilledand practised in safe, secure,passive
witha
holdswhen intervening
violentand aggressivechild.
When handledin a safeand
therapeuticmanner,a child
learnsthat adultscan helpto
limit out-of-controlbehaviour
withoutlosingcontrolthemselvesand withoutresortingto
punishrnentor retaliationfor
the child'sactions.
The immediatepurposeof restraintis to providethe minimum necessaryexternal
controlto ensurethe safetyof
people.Restraintshouldtake
place in the contextof an ongoing relationship
withthe
child.Therapeuticphysicalrestraintinvolvescontrollingthe
child safelyand with the best
interestsof the childin mind,
whilealso providingcaring,
supporl,and conlrol.
Carlos is now vebally threateningthe lonestaffmember,
approachingin a menacing
way. The back-upstaff has
not yet arrivedwhen Carlos
thrcwsa chairand lunges.
The staff memberinteruenes
quicklyto protecthimself,initiating a single-personrestraint
whilewaitinglor assistance.
The secondadultarrivesand
helps secureCarlos'legs.Neither adult speaksa word.
Learninglrom the
Experience
In the finalphase,lhe Recovery Phase,there is a reduction
in tensionand anxiety,This is
the periodwhen the child'sdefensesare lowered,and he or

to the
i.-€ s moresuscePtible
-' -ence of others.In therathis
:€ -1c crisisintervention,
s ire p6ss" that tums the cri's ,nloan opportunityto grow
:- J learnlrom the exPerience.
--e
short-termgoal in a crisis
s '-a ti o ni s t o helPt he c hil d
'-'cugh the crisisin a waYthat
'esloresthe sfaft.lsquo or or
:er With Bud and Elaine,statf
rere ableto interruPtthe escaa:rrp behavioursand then al.:tv the childrento vent their
'eelingssafely.The staff used
gening skillsto de-escalatea
jrowing crisisand to avoid a
: nysicalconfrontation.However,CarlosrequiredPhYsical
rtervenlionby two adults in orcerto preventinjury.ln each
:ase, the job was onlYhalf
3one.
-he
long-termgoal is to teach
:hrldrenthatthereare better
:noicesthey can make in resoondingto painful,destruc: ve fe e l i ngs .
The so-called'Life
SPaceIntervrew',developedby FritzRedl
and DavidWineman(1957)
and adaptedbYthe House of
GoodShepherdfor use in
ghysicalrestraints,providesa
this longmeansto accomplish
termgoal.The interviewis crucralfor helpingchildren
recognisewhat happenedbeforethey lost controland in
planningmore productive
ways of managingthose same
feelingsin the luture.
The Life Space lnterviewis an
essentialtoolin helPingchildren learnfrom and benefit
dangerous,
from an othenruise
destructiveexperience(Wood
. m atte r
a n d L o n g,1991) No
how eflectivethe staff membe/s methodof controllingor
childrenat the
de-escalating
time ol lhe crisis,il childrendo
and dealwith
not understand
the reasonslor their behaviour,lhen the crisiswill rePeat
itsell.The job of staff, as therapeuticprofessionalsresPonsible lor the care and treatment
ol children,requireshelPing
childrento learnfrom eventhe
mostdangerous,threatening
and upsettingexperiences.
Once Elaineis calm,the staff
beginsa Life Space Inlerview.
As they shareviews of the situation,Elaineis helpedto connecther behaviourto the
leelingsshe experiences
whenleelingcheatedor betrayed.ElainemakesPlansto
talkto Teresaabouttheir
f riendshipand howtheYmight

inusrr.:rltltfr
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handleconflictsin the luture.
The adultthen bringsboth
Elaineand Teresatogether
and conductsa joint Life
Space lnterview.
Bud shareshis fears aboutbeing crazy and his confusing
feelingsaboutTommY.Knowing Bud's historyol sexual
abuse and depression,the
staff member expresseshis
concernaboutthe suicidal
gesturingand elicitsBud's
agreementto see his counsellor to discussthe situationin
greaterdepth.
When Carloscalms down,the
two restrainingadultsgo
througha "lettinggo" Process,
graduallyreleasingtheirhold
on Carlos,therebYendingthe
restraintin a calm and caring
manner.
The adultwho will be talking
with CarlosaccomPanieshim
to wash up.
They both take a lew minutes
to thinkaboutthe situation,
and,whenthey bothare
ready,they discussthe event.
CarIn a LifeSpaceInterview,
los learnsto identifyallernalive ways lo expresshis anger
and lrustration.

Annette Cockburn keePsus
postedon her slreetkids ...

Thclnridc
Itorq
Theo is the mostobliging
child,apparentlyalwaYswilling
to do chores,go to lhe shoP,
etc, But one day he conlesses
that he ottenfeelslikesaYing
NO but he hasn'tthe guts,and
then he hateshimselflor not
beingbraveenough.A familiar
enoughstoryfor all of us. So
"SaYNOI
him
we encouraged
Theo,justsay NOl"Sure
enoughthe day camewhen
he did:"Theo,you mustgo
"11Q1"
backto school!"Ashwell,who is verysmall,
"Put it in
had a loosetooth.
that tin on the window"I said
"andwe'llsee if the tooth
mousebringsyou some
money!"The littleoneswere
wide-eyed:and whenAshwelt
foundR2 in lhe tin,the news
of the'landemuis"sPreadlike
wildfire!""Wheredoes he
"Can he sPeak?".TheY
live?",
told Sifisu,who is muchb(1-

DevelopingTrained
ProlesgionalStaff
Stafl who have the most contact with childrenusuallYhave
the leasttrainingand exPerience.Manyfront-linestaff
have not been PreParedto
deal adequatelYwith the disruptiveand violentbehaviour
of the young peoPleunder
their care. Childcare Positions
in residentialfacilitiesare
ottencharacterisedbYPoor
salaries,meagrebenefits,
longworkinghoursand undesirableschedules(Powers,
Mooney,and N unno,1990).
Thesestafl are also oflen
poorlysupervisedand forced
to makerapiddecisionsunder
pressure.Undersuchcircumstances,provocativebehaviour can leadthe staffto resort
to lorce in tryingto control
youth (Zweifeland SawYer,
19e0).
ol Cornell
The implementalion
University'sTheraPeuticCrisis
Inlervention
Programmein a
Torontoresidentialsetting,KinarkChildand FamilYSeruices,was describedbY Titus
(1989).He loundthat bYteachreto PhYsical
ing allernatives

straintand prwiding a method
of restraintthat was safe for
both child and staff involved,
the numberof PhYsicalrestraintsat the agencywere reduced.ln a nationalsurueY
conductedin 1991bYthe Family Life DevelopmentCentre,
similarreComellUniversitY,
sultswere reported.Agencies
implementingthe TCI Programme reporteda decrease
in the numberof violentincidents and resultinginjuriesto
staff and clients.

'lhis is the
ger."Hau",he said
firsttime I hearol a ratwho
fetchesteeth!"ThenJulieaPpeared."l don'tunderstandit,"
"usuallY haveto
she said,
You
pleadwiththemto go to the
dentist;nowtheYare queuing
up lor letlers!"A steadYtrickle
ol teeth pleadingletlers,and
eventhe housefathe/sdenlures appearedin the tin!
the toothmouse
Eventually
"OnlYteeththat fall out
spoke:
by themselveswill be Paidfor!"

wanled another,and so aPparentlydid all his littlelriendsat
Patrick'sHouse.SiYabonga
ofl'ce,
led the mutinYintomY
"This
demandingtowels.
shouldbe easYenoughto
quell"lthought,not realising
how formidablean oPPonent
Siyabongais. Threats,bribes,
promises... nothingworked.
EventuallyJuliebroughtin the
punishmentbook - Pocket
"SkrYf
,
moneyfineslor all!
In the
skrf!" said SiYabonga.
end we had to carry him out of
the office,kickingand screaming.We all laughed;so small
lgot into
and so determined.
the bakkieto go home,a lierce
littleface appearedat the win"Toflels!",he said. I acdo\ r:
celeratedwildlYand escaPed.

The day afterthe Marchof the
StreetChildrento Caledon
Square,Taka askedfor some
copiesol the PressPhototo
showhis teachersat school.
Drivinghomefromwork I
foundhim at the robots:
"Only20c to helPa street
child,only20c each!"He
was sellingthe PhotocoPies!| stoppedthe bakkiein
the middleof the traffic,
him home
frog-marched
and readhim the riotad!
Siyabongais - as his
teacherputs it - liketen
childrenin one:he is very
He
smallandporuerful.
had lost his towel and

Conclusion
Crisis is a normal,essential
part of life. lt is not a disorder,
lor grourth,
but an opportunitY
no matterhoruseverethe situation may appear.To take advantageof this oPPortunitY,
staff must be skilledand confident in theirabilitYto manage
difficult,sometimesdangerous
situations.
Reprinted with Permission
from the Journal of Eme
tional and Behavioural Prob
leme. All enquiries:JEB-P,
P.O. Box 8, Bloomington,lN
47&2, USA

STRENGTHSAND
WEAKNESSES

NACCWPlanning
Meeting:Delegates
from all ourRegions

Each ol the regionshad been
asked to workshoPPositive
progressin their areas,togetherwith continuingareas
of need. Representativesrepoiled as follows:

FortyNACCWpeople,NationalExecutivemembers,
staff,two to four delegates
from all of the regionsand sub-'
regions- even the Association'sf und-raiserslrom
Johannesburg- galheredin
Durbanon June 3rd and 4th to
participatein a reviewand
planningmeetingfor the
NACCW'snext few years.
Whatwere the existing
strengths,needs,resources
and constraints?Facilitator
Ruthde Bruinhelpedthe Participantscornpilelists ...
Why doee the NACCWerlet
at all?
To bond childcare workersto
gether
To provideoptimumcare for
troubledchildrenand children
and youthal risk
To enableand empowerchild
care workersto give the best
carelo children
To set standardsfor accreditation of workers and services
To disseminateinformation
To be a mouthpieceto PeoPle
of influenceand authority;to
advocatelor change and to
speaklor lor child and youth
care workers
To advocatelor the rights of
childrenand forthe childcare
serviceswhich promotedthese
To educatethe publicabout
NACCWand childcare in general.
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How would you llke the
NACCWto look In 5 years
tlme? (Our dreams)
To be still here!
sound
Financially
increasein staffand
100P/o
members
Recognitionby a futuregovemment in respectof accreditationand standards,and a
knorledge and understanding
of children& youth at risk
Membershipof NACCWfrom
a wider spectrumof childcare
More representationfrom Afrikaanschildren'shomes
Greaterblackleadership
Greaternetworkingwith Alrica
Grealerprioritygiven to children in care in SouthAfrica
An increasein specialised
trainingcourses
Focuson both communitYand
residentialwork with children
and youth
A trainingcollegefor childand
youthcare workers
Exchangeprogrammes
A focuson nation-building

The Westem Cape delegation

Eastern Capo
Strengths;There was a successfulBOCC graduation,and
now over fifty BACC students
with all populationgrouPswell
represented;a princiPals'suP
port group has been estab-'
lishedand there is Positive
interactionbetween institutions;childcare workersat
grass-rootslevelare genuinelycommittedto the Professionand to lurtheringtheir
skills;variousinstitutions
make spaceand facililies
availablefor NACCWmeelingsand courses.
Needs:Follor-up coursesare
wantedalter basictraining;
there is insutficientinteraction
betweenthe Borderand PE
Regions;there is a needfor a
staff rnemberin this area;also
the needlor a ChildCare
WorkerForum;thereare as
yet no registeredProfessionals; as new peopleare aPpointed,there is sorne lack of
experienceamong princiPals;
communicationis Poorwithin
the Region.
Natal
Strerpths;Good, workable
slructureshas the Region
verywell;memfunctioning
bers are calledon to contribute skills,which has Proved
effectiveand empowering;
translationsat meetingshas
improvedcommunicationto all
mernbers;a very successful
Children'sDay was planned
by the membersand involved
many institutions- with our
own T-shirtsold lor lunds.
Needs:We could imProveon
integration:manywhite homes
child
are not participating;
care workers are trained but
struggleto put theirtraining
into practicebecause of PoorlY
qualiliedmiddlemanagement,
and the fact that they are not
encouragedto applYnew
skillsin their practice;boards
of managementand princiPals
needmoreguidanceand educationon childcare; princiPals
needand wanttrainingbut do
not see the Diplomain Child
Care Administration(DCCA)

as an option because ol time
pressures;there is a needfor
more trainers in the Ora-Ora
and NorthCoastareas;we
need the BOCC translated
intoZulu in this Region.
Border
Strengths;RelativelYsmall
numberof institutionsmakes
for very good co-operation,
rnutualsupportand sharingof
resources;regularbasic training;well-organisedand well-attended Forum;good Progress
with cross-culturalPracticein
the Region;good involvement
of street children'sworkers
with NACCWtraining;there is
strong appreciationfor the
wide inputand supPortof the
NACCWand its services.
Needs:There is a generalfeeling ol isolation;we sutfera
lack of resourceslor training;
travellingis difficultin present
politicalsituation;we need
trainingavailablein the vernacular;many childcare staff
who have to pay for theirown
courses cannot alford it; stafl
of the NACCWdo not get to
the regionvery otten;wehave
a need for specialtraininglor
those who work with slreet
children.
Transvaal
Strergths;There is a groring
membershipin the Region,
with good feelingsof bonding
among members;the training
programmesare a strength;
good grorvthin understanding
and tolerance,and oPenness
and honestyin discussingis'
sues relatingto our Personal
the
culturesand lifestYles,
struggleand the aPartheidlegacy; well-organisedRegional
Executiveworkingon a Portfe
lio basis,with wellattendedregional meetings;the childcare
worker Forumoperateswell,
ol memand the involvement
bers and institutionsis excellentwhen we are mobilisedlor
specific tasks, for examPle,
Child ProtectionWeek.The impact of allthis upon imProved
qualityof care lor childrenhas
been remarkedby severalorganisations.
Needs:Communicationis ditficult becauseof violenceand
poor postal system;we exPerience the need for greater
black leadership;there is a
poor infrastructureto helPthe
RegionalExecutive;inadequate planningand particiPation on the part ol members;
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a^g-age is a problem;there
s a needloran advanced
rtwrS€aftertheBQCC;organisai;onsneedto budgetlor the
"a nrngof theirstaff; there is
':o muchfocuson residential
:are and not enoughon com--n rty w o rk ;we leelt he ne e d
' :r beller networking;the
\A0CW oftenfeels'loothess and powerlessregarding
arvocacyin the region.
Western Cape
There is strong,
Strengths:
and a
:ommittedleadership
we exworkableinlrastructure:
perience supportivetraining
courses;thereis a largenumDerof childcare workers,reP'esentalivein terms of
oopulation,and a fairlYstable
membership
overtime;with
the highconcentrationof instilutionsthereis easycommunication;weleel part of a
and
nationalorganisation
sharecommonobjectives.
Needs:there is an overall
senseol powerlessnessin the
R eg i o nw; e f eelt hatt her ei s a
iackof recognitionof the
statusof NACCWby employerbodies:for example,the
NACCWhas no'clout'regardrngsalariesand serviceconditrons;the NACCWis not seen
as an advocatelor the child
careworkers;there is a lack of
co-operationand representationregardingcourses;
we need more outreachto
subregionsof Georgeand
needlor more
Namaqualand;
areas;
trainingin specialised
not enoughchildcare personnel are being reachedby the
Association;there is poor representationat meetings:members do not leel part of the
process;mempolicy-making
berswant to be consultedon
the contentand curriculumol
trainingcourses;membersare
unhappyaboutthe linancialarrangementsof the Association'sregions.The George
memberswouldliketheirarea
to be consideredas a Region.

GailMillad aN Caroline van
Rooyen, the NACCW's fund'raising team
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Natlonal
The NationalExecutiveCornmittee and statf were also
asked to consider positives
and needsfrom the nalional
point of view:
Strengths;In spite of extremelydiflicultworkingcondithe retrenchtionsfollovrring
ment of stafl in 1992,lhere
had beenan enormous
amountof progressand activily, particularlyin lhe area of
training,with manycourses
enjoyinghigh enrolmentsat
present.The AnnualRePort
would be publishedbelore
and full details
Conference,
wouldbe printedin this.
Needs:very difficultoPerating
conditionsover the past Year
with too few stalf and limitedfinances;the heavydemands
on the professionalservicelar
out weightheir resources;the
NACCW has a low profile with
thereis
the publicAenerally;
not sutficienlblack representationin staffteam or leadership;the respectivestall
and membershiprolesneedto
be moreclearlyspelledout.
FORWARDPLANNING
The groupwas askedto look
at the outcomeof the Regions'
workshops,and to identilyand
prioritisethese themes in both
problemsand needs.The National ExecutiveCommittee
and stall then buitton the suggestionsof the largergrouP,
addingsome immediate
plans.The major need areas:
1. Mlsperception of the na'
ture and lunction ol the
NACCW.An exampleis the
rL
kev issueof whetherit was a
* ,nion or a professionalassool
ciation;the lackof visibilitY
stafl in some areas:the lack of

ol what can reunderstanding
alisticallybe achieved;the
problemthat membersdo not
lor
alwaystake responsibilitY
some of the shortcomings,
'the
ottenblamingthese on
NACCW as if this was something separatefrom themselves.
Planning:The prolessional
stalf are askedto write uP and
delinerolesand resPonsibilitiesattera meetingof Ernie,
Zeni,Roger,Les.A membership'package'is to be developedlor all (andesPeciallY
new)members,in whichmemrebers' rights,responsibilities,
sources,etc.,can be indicated.
2. Lack of etafl and insuflicient training opportunities.
Planning:This was seen to be
of the Prolesthe responsibility
sionalServices,and the stalf
team are to addressthis.
3. Communication/informa'
tion llow to all membershiP
levels.
Informationis not receivedbY
all members:inlormationis
not alwaysunderstoodin
termsof language.
Pknning: Regionsare lo addressthis lhemselvesas regardingthe reportingand
leadershipof their chairPersons and RegionalExeculives
4. InadequatelydeveloPed
relationshipe between
NACCW,Boards ol Manage'
ment, Principals,child care
stalf.
There is olten needfor more
knowledgein the fieldabout
staff ernploymentpraclices,
and of the demandsof child
care praclice
Generallyincompleteknowledgeof the roleand function
of each of theselevels.

Planning: NACCW Staff to
plan trainingand workshopoPportunitiesboth lor Managewhilethe
ment Administrators,
membershipcouldalso educate about the Association.
Regionsshouldpromotethe
Princlpals'Groups,and chairpersonswill give feedbackat
the next NationalExecutive
Cornmitteemeeting.
5. Not sufliclent black lead'
ership
Pbnning: lt is necessaryto
continueto PreParePeoPleto
take over leadershiPPositions.
The NationalChairPerson
and/orthe Directorcouldbe invitedto run workshoPslor
chairpersonsand RegionalExecutives.
6. Lack of lollow uP courses
after basic training
Pbnning: The Directorand
staffteam will addressthis after consulatingmorewidelY
with Regions,and as resourcesbecomeavailable.
areas
A numberof additional
were listed,some demanding
the attentionol the ProfessionalSeruices,and others
the attentionol the membership.Theseincludedlanguage,
lhe cost of training,advocacY
to employerorganisalionson
behalfof childcare workers,
the low profileof the NACCW
in the communitygenerallY,
the needfor more networking,
and the extensionof the focus
of the AssociationbeYondresidentialcarelo lhe communities which producedtroubled
familiesand children.
Constitution
One lull sessionwas devoted
the revisedConto fine-tuning
stitutionpriorto its adoPtionat
the BiennialConferencein
emJuly.The new Constitution
bodiesall of the princiPles
which have been workshoPPed and voted on in all of the
NACCW'sRegionsoverthe
past two years.
The groupwas askedto ensure that the wordingreflected
and lo Prethese principles,
pare the final draftfor circulationto all Regionsduringthe
comingmonthreadylor submissionto Conference.
The threedays in Durban
were no holiday!Delegates
workedlonghourseachdaY,
but importantworkwas done
and good progressmade.
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FROMTHEFICEBULLETIN:

inGreat
Family
Centres
of nameor
Britain:
A Change
of Practice?
a Change
DesKelly, Deputy GeneralSecretaryof the SocfalCare
Assoclatfonfn GreatBrltafn
In the UnitedKingdomover
the last lifteen years, large
numbersof family centres
have been developed,partly
in place of residentialcareand
partlyto refleclthe perceived
need to resolvechildren's
problemsin the context of
theirfamilies.
The Saial ServicesInspectorate of the Departmentof
Healthis responsiblefor inspectingthe social services,
and its reports (which are
ottensharplycritbal) are
madepublic.
This articlesummarisesa recent inspectionand comments
on some of its findings.Based
on the inspectionol twelve
Centresin six LocalAuthorities, the reportreflestsencouraging steps towards improving
the qualityof child care and
family services.
"Are Family Centres just another Tashion' in the &veloy
ment of cttild ere pradice, to
be recorded byfuture child
care historians along with &p roved Sdtools, Comrnunity
Homes with Educatbn, Family
Granp Homes aN Adolesent
Hostels, or coes their &veloy
ment repre*nt a new approach in the provisbn of help
to children and families?"
FINDINGSFROMTHE SIX
LOCALAUTHORITIES
Role and Functlon
The majoi period of develop
mentwas between1982 and
1984,againsta backdropof
under-occupationof residential homes,increasedunitcosls, changingattitudes
towards residentialcare. and
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increasingresource-awareness.
Policystatementsfrorn the six
authoritiesreflectedthese issues, and provideda rationale
lor a new approach.
Seven of the centres had a
residentialcapacity,live did
not. Houlever,allthe centres
shared a number of important
characteristbs:
I

a commitmentto working
with parentsand children
ratherthan with the child
alone

t

a commitmentto attempting to relievethe pressure
on familiesexperiencing
ditficultieswith children,
and to enhancingtheir coping abilities,dten through
an emphasison improving
parentingskills

t

a commitmentto user/parent participation,ranging
from individualcontacts
with parentsto their involvementin day-teday
actMitiesin this @ntre

disruptedfarnilies.
Only lour of the twetvecentres
routinelyotleredresidential
care to families,thoughtwo
other had done so on odd occasions.The oflion of admitting a wholefamily is one
which was valued by those
authoritieswith the abilityto
do so and is commended.
Non-residentialwork with families took the form of visiting,
liaisonwith dher workers,and
directfamily socialwork which
includedcounsellingand family therapy.
At the time of lhe inspection
onfy 12'/"ol the children
knolln to the centreswere
resident- thus the majority
of lhe work was community
based. Of the non-residenl
children,4O/" were below
schoolage.Of the resident
childrenthree-quarlerswere
of school age or o/er.

Cagc Plannlng
Five of the six authoritieswere
seen to ensurethat a full assessmentwas undertakenon
each case, that clear objecI an emphasison the importives were agreed,that each
tance ol a local neighbourchild or lamilywas assigneda
hood base.
key worker, and that expectations and responsibilitieswere
To these ends the centres had
made explicit.
developeda range ol methods
Involvementof parentsand
of work which were used flexchildrenin the planningprocibly accordingto the needs of
ess was notably high in three
familiesand the skills of staff
- from direct physicalcare
authorities.
All authoritiescanied out reguand child management,to
groupwork and individualfam- lar reviews.
With one exceptionrecord
ily therapy.
keepingwas patchy.
All centreswere ostensibly
"family-centred"
plansand pre
lmplementing
in that they
gressingwork with clients
definedtheirtask in terms of
sho,vedgreat variation.The
the lamily unit,soughtto presignilicant difference between
vent the break-upof the unit,
authoritieswas in the extentto
and workedtortards reuniting

whichworkershada clearunderstandingof theirrespective
rolesand appropriatetraining
to them.
lor the tasksass(1ned
The reportdrawsout a number of issueslor futuredevelopments:
Roleand Function:Although
thefindingsdidnd enable
aboutthe relalirm statements
of generalist
tivecontribulion
the
or specialistapproaches,
clearmessageis thatthe
agencyandthe Centreshould
be equallyclearandin agreementaboutthe purpce of the
Centre.
fubnagemenfTheCentre
manageris a keyrole.Notions
aPof an entrepreneurialstyle
pearto be valuablein motivata
ingstatf,engendering
positiveandevaluative
approachto ot^ttcomes,
ensuring
thatthe statfhaveadequate
protraininganddevelopment
grammemes,
renegotiating
sources,andreviewing
theworkand
regularly
of the Centre.
achievement
Iasks; Manyof the tasksbeingperformedby Centreworktreatment
ers - constructing
plans,recordingprogress,
workingwithparents,undertakinghomevisits,negotiating
and
withctherprofessionals
andhelpingthefamagencies
ilyto do so, havein the past
beenseenas lieldsocialwork
tasks.Centrestatlneedhelp
andtrainingto acquirethe
skillsnecessarylo perform
thesenewtasksadequatelY.
Family Orientation.'Somewhereat the heartof thefamily centremovementliesa
beliefthatthe familyunttis the
to enable
be$ environment
the nextgenentionto thrive.
Throughthefamily,thegrowingchildreceivesthe values
of society,an expanding

Through thefart$,
the growing child
receives the values
of society, an
expanding
0nareness of
relationships and
respottsibilities,an
uwareness ond
respect of self and of
others, and o vital
senseof
"belonging". The
mnlfunctioning

familyfails to olfer
oneor mareof these
attributes, thus
adversely alfecting
the child's physical,
mcntal, entational or
social doelopment

awarenessof relationships
and responsibilities,an awareness and respectof self and
ol others,and a vital sense of
"belonging".The malfunctioningfamilylails to offerone or
more ol these attributes,thus
adverselyaffectingthe child's
physical,mental,emotionalor
socialdevelopment.
The extentto which parents
and siblingsare involvedin
the programmesand contracts is crucial.The objective
shouldbe to see the lamily
lunctioningwithoulfurthersupport and allthe adivitiesand
the environmentof the Centre
shouldbe gearedtc^ihisend.
Concluglon
Etfectivenessand efliciency
can only be assessed by careful monitoring.Systemsfor
evaluationare often poorly developedand this is aggravated
by the diversityof func{ion
which characterisesthe prwision of child care services.
The Reportconcludesthat the
consistentemphasis,in the
lamilycentresinspected,was
on opennessand clarily and
on the constructionof realistic
plansto supportand supplement the etfortsof parentsto
care for their children.Family
Centresare seen to have a
positiverole in futurechild
care provision.
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a Holiday
Devdo?inq
Proqr6mme
Ado Vcrtalk is Child Care Supervisor,WedgewoodAcres
ChristianYouth Home,Kentwood,MichiganUSA. Atthough
June bringsthe summerholidaysin NorthAmerica,it is winter
in SouthAfrica- but neverthlessa time for holidayplanning.
From ChiH Care Woil<in Focus,1977
As a child care worker, do
you look forward to the month
of June when schoolis no
longer in session? Does it become a time of crisiswhen all
the programmingfalls on the
shouldersol the childcare
worker?ll this is a problemin
your agency,maybeyou can
pick up some ideaslrom what
we have done at Wedgewood
Acres.
Let me beginby sayingthat
this is not the work and
thorghts ol one personbut
the combinedthoughtsand
ideas of the social work slatf
ol our agency.I guess you
can say that this prograrnme
evolved o/er a period o{
yearsand is still in a conslant
$ate of llux. lt is important
that a programmebe flexible.
As you all know,the most effective prograrnmesin the
field of child care are the
ones that can roll with the
punchesand this is especially
importantin a holidayprogramme.
In order for the prograrnmeto
be successful every statf
member should co-operate.
Also, it is much betterto overplanthe programmethan to
an
under-planit. Eliminating
extraadivity is much easier
than tryingto add an activity
at the last minute. Inactivity
alwayscreatesproblems.
Thc programme
We begin by appoinlinga
summer programmecomrnittee. lt is the committee'sresponsibilityto co-ordinateall
the ideasand activitiesfor the
holidayperiod.They are also
responsiblefor stayingwithin
the budgetof the programme.
The committeetakesallthe
suggestionsand developsa
list of feasibleactivities.
Theseare listedin the lollowing categories:
l. Summer School: Everyone in need ol schoolattends

Mondaythrough Thursday
lrom 9.a.m.to 12 noon.
2. Summer Workchq: All
those not participatingin
schoolatlendthe sumrner
workshop.The surnmerworkshop can includealmostanythingfrom a specialschool
lor those not able to attend
summerschool,to arts and
cratls,drama,testing,repoils, etc. Bear in rnindthat
the workshop is not a recreation time but a time to learn
nerrrlskills or to increaseexisting ones.
3. Pald Jo!g.: Three times a
week each home is assigned
2 or 3 hourjobs.All those participatingin the work programrneare paid bi-weekly
just like the agerrcystafl.
Thesejobs includeworkingin
the garden,mowinglawns,
washingwindows,washing
vans, stutling envelopes,etc.
Actlvltlee.' These
4. Cd
aclivitiesvary as to type and
f requency.Sports aclivities
could includesoftball,volleyball,badminton,tennis,movie
nights,game nights,etc.
5. R*rcallon.' Once a week
each home spends an atternoon bowling.On three eveningsa week recreational
activitiesare plannedsuch as
swimming, sottballpractices,
volleyballpradices, etc.
6. Day Excarelms.' Friday
to Saturdayis set aside lor
day excursions.These includebiking,hiking,canoe-

ing, a day at the beach,picnics, dune buggy rides, etc.
7. Wcck oxdtrslonc: Each
home plans lor three trips.
These includebackpacking,
canoeing,and biking.
Staft rceponalbllltlea
This is an ambitiousschedule
and it takes the co-operation
of all statf mernbers.Each
part of the programrneis assignedto a staff memberand
it is their responsibilityto plan
and implementtheir part of
the programme.For example,
if you were asked to plan a
week-longcanoetrip, it would
to lind
be your responsibility
the river,planthe menu,suP
ply the maps,etc. Everyone
gets involved.ll one person
neglectsto do their part,the
programmesuflers.
Afterallthe activitieshave
been assignedand the plans
returnedto the committee,
the committeethen develops
the weeklyprogrammelor the
each home and suppliesthe
home supervisorwith a
schedule.The supervisoris
then responsbilefor the implementationof the schedule.
For any trips,the committee
gives a week's noticeto enable the superuisorto plan in
advance.
Duringthe summer,two lield
sports days are held with everyone participating.At the
end ol the season,an Awards
Dinneris heldfor all slalf and
kids.At this dinner,awards
are givenfor the lield sports
days and all parts of the sumrner programme.
Our programmeis lar from
perfect but it sure has made
the summera rnorepleasant
experiencelor both the stafl
and kids. I hopethis report
will inspireyou to irnprove
your own holidayprogramme.
ll you have any good ideas,
sharethem with your colleagues in thisjoumal.

Everygraduateof an NACCW courseis familiarwith the United NationsConvention
on the Rightsof the Child. A completecopy of the Conventionis handedfree to all
who enrol for the Orientationto Child and Youth Care workshop, and students see the
rightsof childrenas fundamentalto child care work. But the issuehas much wider
implicationsacross our society. Here Rose September sketchesthe background.

theRrghtlessness
Confoonhng
ofSouthAfncasClxldren
The conceptof Children's
Rightsbecamepart ol the deliberationsof the lntemalional
Communityin 1919.Soonafter the Intemationalyear ol
t h e C h i l d( 1 9 1 9 )t,h e U N C o m missionon HumanRightsbegan to considera Polish
proposalfor a Conventionon
the Rightsof the Child.This
processwas lolloutedby the
GeneralDeclarationof the
Rightsof the Childin 1924
and the Declarationof the
Rightsof the Childof 1959.
Thesedocumentspresenteda
codelor the well-beingol all
children.Decadeslaterthe
on the Rightsol
Convention
the Childwas adoptedby the
UN GeneralAssembly(1989).
The Convenlionpresentsan
international
treatyin which
countriesagreeto holdthemselvesto cerlainstandardsof
conductwith regardto the
world'schildren.However,discussionsand negotiations
took placeat the convention
withoutthe participationof developingcountries.Today
morethan 150 countrieshave
ratifiedor signedthe convention.Thesecountriesexclude
the UnitedStatesof America
and SouthAfrica.
On the Alricancontinent,lhe
debateon human rightshas
been inextricablylinkedwith
the strugglesagainstcolonialism and racism.Hencethe
needfor a documentthat addressesthe particularposition
of the Africanchild,The African Charteron the rightsand
wellareol the child was finally
adoptedby the Headsof
Statesand Governmentsof
the OAU in July 1990.
In SouthAfricathe majorityof
childrenare born into abject
povedyand violenceand are
overtlydiscrirninated
against
by apartheidpolicy.Sincethe
institutionof apartheidin
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1948,generationsof SouthAlricanchildrenhave been deniedtheir basicrightsto
survival,protectionand development.These includethe
rightto education,health,
housingand recreation.
Confronting rightlessnesa
Duringthe 1980'sconcerned
non-govern
menl organisations,instilutions
and
churchesincreasingly
called
attentionto the worseningconditionsof childreninsideSouth
Africa.Assistedby the internationalcomrnunity,
a conlerence of a broad spectrumof
SouthAfricanNGO's was held
in Gaberone,Botswana,early
in 1990.As a resultof these
consultalions,over 300 NGO's
workingnationally
with and for
childrenlormedan urnbrella
the NationalChilorganisation,
dren'sRightsCornmittee
(N C R C ).
The motivalion,
commitment
and zeal of the NGO's is a
strengththat SouthAfricans
are very proud of. Giventhe
very limitedresourcesand unsupportedenvironment in
whichthey operate,SouthAfrican NGO's have a historyof
remarkablecontributionin the
lield of children'sheahhand
wellareconcerns.Sincethe
NCRC'slormationthese
NGO's have committedthemselvesto the process of putting SouthAfrica'schildren
lirst and lo ensuringthat children'srQhtsare enlrenchedin
the new SouthAfricanConstitution.
One cannotwrite about children'srightsin S.A.without
payingtributeto SouthAfrica's
children,a generationof
whornhave missedthe opportunityto be children.They
havelostout on playingand
just beinglree to enjoytheir
childhood.The roleof a child

was sacrificedby manyfor
that of an adultfreedom
lighlerin the liberationstruggle.Today,SouthAlrica'schildren are stillfearlessly
engagedin the processof
fightinglor basicrightssuch
as the rightsto education,
shelter,lood and health.
Natlonal Inltlatives
At a nationallevela numberof
conferences,and research
and trainingprogrammes,are
held regularly.A majorturning
pointwas the unprecedented
SouthAfricanChildren'sSummit held in Cape Town in
May/June1992.Childrenrepresentingmorethan seventeen regionscame togetherto
discussand debatethe problemsfacingthem as children.
They spokeout aboutthe conti nui ngvi ol al i onol human
rights,violencewhichcontinues to killchildren,the degraand
dation,humiliation
sulleringwhich is the lot ol
many hundredsof thousands
of children.The childrenpresented a draft South African
Children'sCharterthat set
lorth their own idealsfor a
South AfricanSocietythat respectsthe rightsol a//children.
This docurnenlwas presented

TF3M
South Afrloa argns
In its capacityas FICESouth
Alrica,the NACCW has
been chargedwith some responsibilitylor the mediation
ol the UN Conventionon the
Rightsof the child in rhis
country. As such it has
placedthe Conventionat the
loundationof all NACCW
trainingcourses,and earlier
this year the Association
was askedto contributeto international
thinkingaround

to the InternationalConference on the Rightsof the
Childand apprwed on June
1,1992.
The Presidentof the ANC the
late Dr. O R Tambo said about
this conlerence:"Comingas it
did withinthe contextol latent
epochaldevelopmentsin
'PutSouthAlrica,its theme
ting Childrenon the Agenda'
was most appropriatebecause indeedchildrenare and
must remain part and parcel,il
not, in figurativeterms,the
very object of the transformation process". (Paper presentedat the lntemational
Conferenceon the Rightsof
the Child,June 1992).
To honourthe lirst call for children,a SituationAnalysiswas
conducted.This processwill
be followedup by the nextimportantphasei,e.the drawing
up of a NationalProgramme
ol action includingprogramme
planningimplementation
and
advocacyinitiatives.
Regional efforts
At regionallevel,childrenare
constantlyengagedin a number of workshopson the
Rightsof Childrenas well as
othersocial mobilisationactivities as a follow up of the first
Children'sSummit.Thisyear
the regionalworkshopsculminated in a week of activities
of Inleadingto the celebration
ternationalChildren'sDay during the monthof June.
Childrenfrom the variousregions nominatedregionaldelegates to representthem at the
June 16 launchingof the State
of the SouthAfricanChildren's
Report.At this importantoccasion top policy rnakersat politicaland sectorallevel,national
guestscame
and international
to hear SouthAfrica'schildren
speak.
the updatingof the Convention. As part of its promotion
ol the Convention,NACCW
pointedout to go/emment
the embanassmentol laking
part in intemationalcouncils
while SouthAfricawas not a
signatoryto the Convenlion.
We have now learnedthat
the UN Conventionwas
signedon behall of the SA
governmentin March 1993.
The UN Conventlon ls publiehed ln South Afrtca by
NACCW, copiec from any
of our oflicag at R2.dI

=OR CHILD CAREADMINISTRATORS

Twelvereasonspeople
loveto worl( for you
and regaining
Thecostof rehiring,retraining
Employee
turnovercanbe expensive.
effecton any
canhavea detrimental
rnomentum
whena valuableemployeeleaves,
positive
feedback,
settinghigh
using
that
Roger Neugebauersuggests
organisation.
just
greater
ways
creating
few
of
peopleto takerisksare
a
and encouraging
srandards
stabilityin yourorganietion.
employee

'The heatthy dtrector
den't woiXto makeFo
pte love h*, but makeo peo'pte
tove to worklor lpr.'
I proposedthis maxim in an articlecalled"The Well Director"
in the March 1987 issueof Exchange.Sincethen a number
ol people (two) have said,
'r/Vell,itrat'soJndsjust fine,
but how do you make people
loveto worklor you in real
life?"So I've been keepingmy
eye on the directorsol progiammes where statf tumover
is lor, tryingto ligure out what
they are doing rignt. Based on
theie observatiohs,here are
12 practicesyou can implementto motivatepeopleto
stay - 12 reasonspeoplewill
loveto work for you.

1I
You believe ln people from
day one.
Withthe shrinkingsupplyof
qualifiedworkers,there is a
tendencyto be pessimistic
about the potentialof the people we hire.This pessimism
can resultin a self-fulfilling
prophecy:we don't expect
high perfonnance,so we don't
make an effortto encourage
high performance,and, in the
end,we don'tsee high perlormance,
You can't manipulatepeople
like puppets.They alone have
the powerto decidewhether
theywillworkhard.
Your attitudetowards a person, however,can have a significantdampeningor buoying
impacton their selfconfidence.When you believea
personhas the potentialto
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succeed,and when you believe a person has a desireto
succeed,your supporl can
make a difference.
-l
L
You build on people's
strengrthS.
You will neverlind the perfect
child and youthcare workeror cook or housekeeperor
bus driver(or spouse,for that
matter).All of us have our
shortcomings.We don't hire
people, however,becauseof
their weaknesses.
We hirethem becausewe see
some talent, some experience, or some traitwhich is a
strengththat we need.
To help new employeessucceed on the job, you needto
focus on the reasonsyou
hiredthem. Time devotedto
buildingon people'sstrengths
is time well invested.Time
spent in dwellingon people's
weaknessesis, more often
than nc[, time wasted.
There alwayswill be occasionswhen you must deal affirmativelywith poor
performancewhich is directlY
affectingthe qualityof your
programme- conflic{,absenteeism,inappropriatediscipline,etc. But focusingall your
energyon people'sshortcomings resultsmostlyin frustration,angerand alienation.
One administratorI visited
likesto get things otf on the
rightloot by findingsomething
a new employeewillsucceed
in on the lirst day. He assigns
some specificactivityor task
whichusesa skillor training
the personalreadypossesses.

Betty Jones lrom PacificOaks
suggeststhat the early training employeesreceivein your
proglamme should build on
the skillsthey bringto the job,
eventhoughthat rnay not be
the most importantthing they
needto knowto do their job.
lf you encouragenew employees lo imprwe on an area ol
strength,lhey will be less
threatenedbecausethey are .
on tur'fthat is comfortableand
lamiliarto them.
Then, as they leel rewarded
by their improvementin a
"safe" atea, you can gradually
nudge them to grow in areas
wherethey may leel less secure.

?
J
You provide peoph with
feedbatft.
One of the most frequentcomplaintsI hearfrom child and
youth care workers is that theY
do not receivefeedbackabout
their etforts.
They do not know if the director thinksthey are doinga
god job overall - or if the director even cares.
Accordingto management
guru PeterDrucker,what employeesmost needto imPrwe
their performanceis an abundance of objectiveand timelY
leedbackon the resultsof
their performance.
In heatthy{unctioning
Programmes,the directorPlaces
a high priorityon encouraging
staff to providefeedbackto
each other,in trainingstaff on
how lo give feedback,and in
providingtime and tools for all
types ol leedback sYstems,

-tA
You view people's welfare
as a high priority.
When it comes to worker compensation,we all sing lhe righl
tune. We all lamentthe low
wages and benefitsour employees receive.But passionate speechesdon't pay the
rent.
There are no easy solutionsto
the compensationdilemma.
No knightin shiningarmouris
going to charge in and save
the day - not the lederalgwemment,not employersand
not labourunions.
The solutionwill primarilY
come lrom tough choicesand
hard compromisesmade one
programmeat a time.A director who is truly committed
tomaking progresson the compensationissue will be activelyexploringcreative
solutionsto imprwing benefits.
The bottom line is that workers' commitmentwill be aflected by wheiheror not theY
perceivethat you truly do
place a highprioritYon lheir
welfare.

q
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You buiH team spirit in
your staff team'
Clare Cherry,in additionto all
her writingand speaking,adually directeda programmein
San Bemardino,California.In
interviewingprospectiveemployees,she informedthem if
they were to work in her Programmethey would be requiredto accept resPonsibilitY
for helpingallworkersimprove.
Workers in Cherry'sPre
gramme were exPectedto
share ideas,to give each
other feedback,to solve Problemstogether,and to Prwide
each otherwith support.She
viewed teamworkas an essential ingredientof an excellent
programme.And lorteam
spiritto llower it requiressuch
commitmentfrom the toP.
exYou needto be continuallY
ploringways to encourageco
operativeefforts,whether it
means rotatingthe chairat
staff meetings,regularlyconsesductingbrainstorming
sions to attack programme
problems,or takingthe entire
staff on a retreat.Team building needsto be a conscious

activilypromotedbY the director, attendedto bYthe director
and rewardedby the director.

o

You inspire cornnitnent.
One of the responsibilitiesof
the leaderin any organisation
is to serve as the keePerol
the faith.You needto have a
visionlor your organisation
that gives meaningto Your
work and inspiresyou to act.
lf you have such a vision,this
will not only inspireyou, but it
should inlect everyonewho
worksin the organisation.DirectorsI have observedwho
are committedto a vision,exude an intensityand excitementwhich energises
everyonein their programmes.
When peopleare committed
to the goals of an organisation,theywillwork hardto insurethat these goals are
achieved.This is much more
powerfulthantryingto build
people'scommitmentto You
as an individual.

7I
You set high standards.
ln the very best programmes,
the directorshave an unflagging commitmentto high Perlormance.Evenwhen crises
seemto be breakingout all
over,these directorsdo not allow these frustrationsto serve
as an excusefor letting uP on
quality.Achievinghigh standards in a child and youthcare
programmeis indeeda very
imposingchallenge.Pressure
to maintainthese standards
can understandablyplace a
heavy burden on all statf.
Thesefrustrations,however,
are lar outweighedby the feeling ol pridewhich comesfrom
workingin a lirst class organisation.

These directorssee their iob
as helpingworkers succeed
by gettingthem the resources
they needto grorvand Per'
lorm. They take seriouslYthe
responsibilitylor removingob"
staclesthat get in the waY ol
peopledoingtheir jobs,
whetherit be replacingequiPmentthat'sworn out or reorganisinga statfingstructure
that doesn'twork.

A
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You encourage people to
take risks.
We all view ourselvesas
open,supportiveand encouraging,But somelimesour intentionsare not reflectedin
our actions.
We may encouragestall to be
creative,yet conveythrough
body languagea sense of disapprovalwhenthey try a new
activityand it fails.We maY
ask peoplelor their solutions
to a problem,but criticiseanY
suggestionsthey rnake.
lf you expectyour peoPleto
act creatively,you have to
send a strongmessagethat
you supportthem. You must
praisepeoplefor taking risks,
You needto thank peoplelor
havingthe courageto disagreewith you. You must Provide a rich environmentof
books,materials,trips and
workshopsto keep peoPle
And,
thinkingand grovrring.
most importantly,you should

demonstratethat you are willing to take risksyourself.

shouldtake pride in beinga
part of the child and youth
care profession.

1
0
You rnake worlting

'1 1

firn.
One of lhe most consistent
featuresol programmes
where workers lole to work is
a relaxed,happyatmosPhere.
Childand youthcare is hard
work with serious implications.
But no one can thrivewithout
laughterand loy.
1 1
t l
You cultivate professional
prlde.
A disquietingaspectol all the
mediaattentionchildand
youthcare has receivedin re"cricent years has been the
sis" mode of much ol the
coverage.Documentaryatter
documentary,and articleafter
article,decriedhoryhorrible
conditionsare in this country.
This cwerage may have
served a purpose in focusing
attentionon the needlor additional resourcesand to improveworkingconditions.lt
has alsotended,hourever,to
disparagethe valiant etlorts of
those workingin programmes
today.
Childand youthcare is not a
recentlad or new profession
strugglingto get its acl together.We have a long,Proud
traditionof caring.Your staff

I L

You help people sGEfresuhs.
As a director,lhe most effective way you can get workers
hookedon continuingin Your
programrneis to helPthem
see the real impacttheYare
havingon the livesof children.
You can do this bY training
workers to be better observers
so they can see childrenmaking progress,and bY encouraging them to give each other
feedbackon the changestheY
observe.
WilliamFranklin,speakingat a
Director'sNetworkconference
in New Orleans,quotedthe remarks made by Pericleslo his
troops,notingthat he could
just as well have been addressingchild and Youthcare
professionals:
"What you leavebehindis not
what is engravedin stone
monuments,but what is
woven into the livesof others."
There are many great reasons
lor workingin childand Youth
care, not the leastol which is
the real ditferencewe can
make in the livesof the children and familieswe serve.
Acknowledgements to Thc
Chtld and Youth Carc Ad'
ml nlstratq, Nova U niversitY.

R
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You remove obstades to
people's success.
ThemostetfectivedirectorsI
seedo notviewthemselves
as makingthingshappenby
sittingat thetop of thechain
of comrnandissuingorders
andmakinginspirational
speeches.Rather,theyview
as servantsto the
themselves
team.
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'We mustrenpin commiftedto thoroughlymo&m approaclcs
in our matagBmentPracties."

The seriousimpact of HIV/AIDS on childrcn in many ways
highlightsthe tragedy of this epidcmic. Currcnt estimatesare
that betwer:nllVo and 52%oof infected mothen will passon
HIV to their children before or during birth. Planning for the
managementand treatment of thesechildren demandsurgcnt
attention.In addition, childrcn anevulnerable to serual abuse
and many monearc poorly carcd for and lack the knon'lcdgc
to pneventinfection thmugh sexualcontacl With this in
mind, the AIDS Bullctin has puhlishcdthesegridclincs for
comment and debate.

Guidelines: Children
with AIDS/HIV and
at Risk of HfV
Preparedby Edrvin Camenonof thc Ccntrc of Applicd l*gal
Studiesat the University of the Witrvatcrsrand
l. Background to the problem: children and HIV
lf currentestimatesare correct
- that withinsix or seven
yearsup to 1 in 4 adult South
Africansmay be H|V-infected
- then a brutalnumberof our
country'schildrenwill also be
infected.The World HealthOrganisation(WHO) estimates
that in 1992alone,250000
HlV-positivechildrenwere
born in Africa.ln Zimbabwe,
AIDS is alreadythe biggest
cauEeof deathin childrenunderlive. Mostchildrencontracl HIV in the womb,just
beforeor duringbirth,and
very occasionallyfrom
mothe/smilk.Sexualtransmissionis also a factoramong
sexuallyactivechildren,but
particularly
amongchildrenexposedto sexualabuse,including streetchildrenand those
abandonedas AIDS orphans.
g uidelines
No cornprehensive
for the managementand treatmentof childrenwith HIV or
AIDS haveyet emergedin our
country.Variousorganisations
involvedin childcare have recognisedand discussedthe
needfor guidelines.LastAugust the NationalAssociation
ol ChildCare Workers
(NACCW)put out a tentative
briefingon the issue.This article aimslo fosterthe present
debate.
We firstdetailtheabuses
whichchildrenwith HIV or
AIDSsuffer.We then examine
the criticalissueof HIV testing:when is it necessaryand
how is consentto an HIV test

Enmcanwor/rier
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obtained?On both issues,
many involvedin childcare do
nol seem lo havefull information.Confidentiality
is then examined.Becauseof the
exceptional
stigmastillatta c h e dto A ID Sa n d H l V,cl ose
observanceof this principleis
essential.We outlinethe generallyacceptedethicalapproach.Finally,our Guidelines
emphasisethe overridingimportanceol the principleof
non-discrimination
in the treatmentand care of childrenwith
AIDS or HIV - not onlyfor human rightsreasons,but becausenon-discrimination
assiststhe light againstthe
spreadof HlV.
ll. Abuses agalnst children
with HIV
C h i l d re nw i th H IVa re vul nerableto many humanrights
abuses.lf they are streetchildrenor abandonedorphans,
their positionis even worse.
Manyare testedfor HIV in defiance of the law and for the
wrongreasons.TheirHIV
status is improperlydisclosed.
And, mostseriously,as the
NACCWrepodedin August
1 9 9 2 ,ma n yc h i l d re n ' homes
s
are refusingto admitor work
w i l h c h i l d re nw h o h a v eH l V ,
They are thereforebeing
passedon to placesof care
and safety.
Few institutions
at present
havestaffadequatelytrained
in HIV issues.lgnoranceand
fear,as well as lackof authorito
tativeguidelines,contribute
malpractice.

lll. Consent to HIV testlng In
chlldren: how to etay wlthln
the law
rulewhen
1. The fundamental
testinga childlor HIV is that
properand informedconsent
must alwaysbe obtained.
2. There are no exceptionsto
this rule: if proper consent is
not obtaind, the are giver requirirry the test and the health
care worker taking ttp blood
are acting illegally.
3. In the first instanceconsent
must be obtainedfrom the
child'sparentor guardian.A
guardianis a personlegally
designatedto substitutefor a
parent.
4. Wherethe parentor guardian is dead,is mentallyunwell,
cannotbe found,or wronglyrefuses consentto the HIV test,
the ChildCare Ac/.74of 1983
applies(section39).
5. In alllhese instances,if a
medicalpractitionerbelieves
that an HIV test is necessary,
he or she must make a report
to the Ministerof National
DevelHealthand Population
opment.lf the Ministeris satisfied that the test is necessary,
she may giveconsentin lieu
ol the parentor guardian.(The
statutealso makesprovision
for urgentcaseswhere an operalionor medicaltreatment
mightbe "necessaryto preservethe life ol the child or to
save him from seriousand
lastingphysicalinjuryor disabilily"- but this can never
applyto HIV testing.)
6. A childoverthe age ol 14
years may, in terms of the statute,give validconsentto an
HIV test (section39(4Xb)).
7. However,personsin authority over youngadolescenls
mustbe carefultoensurethat
consentto an HIV test is free
and voluntary,and that a
youngpersonis not unduly
pressuredinto it.
L HIV testingin delianceof
theserulesis illegal.Caregivers and healthcare workers
unriskcriminalprosecution
der the statute(section58), as
well as a civilclaimlor damages,if they do not obtain
properconsent.
lV. When is an HIVtest necessary?
i s1. l n termsof the Gui del i nes
suedby the MedicalAssociationof SouthAfrica(MASA)in

June 1992,as well as the new
SouthAfricanMedicaland
DentalCouncil(SAMDC)
Guidelineswhichwere due to
come intoforce in Aprilthis
year,the generalprinciple
is
that an HIV test can only be
justified if it is in the interests
of the patient.
2. Becauseof the very lou risk
of casual (non-sexual)or occupationaltransmission,
lhe protection of heatthcare workers
or othercare giverscannotjustify an HIV test. [Fhe SAMDC
makes rare exceptionsfor certain dilficultsurgicalprocedures.)
3. Universalpre-admission
testingin institutionsis therefore unwanantedand unethical.
4. This principleappliesalso
in the childcare setting.An
HIV test is justified only if it is
rquird for the proper diagnosptsor treatment of a child.
5. Testingallabandonedor
streetchildren,or all thoseenteringchildren'shomesor
placesof care or safety,is
and unethical.
thus unjustified
6. As the NACCWpointedoul
lastAugust,"No residentialfacilitytodaycan be surethat
they do not havechildren
and/orstatl who are HIV-positive or who haveAIDS".
as the
7. In consequence,
NACCW urges,the onlysafe,
ethicaland economicalap
proach is to avoidpreoccupation with HIVtestingas a
means of identifyingpersons
w i th H IV or A ID S .
8. fnstead,universalprecautions and non4iscrimination
shouldbe adoptedas lundamentalprinciples.
V . Who may be told of a
chlld'g HIV status? - the
'need to know' principle
1. As with HIV lesting,disclosure of a child'sHIV statusalways requiresproperconsent.
2 Consentshouldbe obtained
in the first instancefrom the
child'sparentor guardian.
3 Wherethe childis over 14
yearsold,lhe ChildCareAct
impliesthat consentto disclosure of HIV statusmay be obtainedlrom the child
.
himself/herself
4 The decisionof whomto inform should,in any event,al-

11. However,it is equallyobvious that an appropriatesetting
and absolute
of confidentiality
trust first needs to be created
beforethis wider circleis inforrned.
12. Consentmust in any event
be properlyobtained.
13. As the NACCWpointsout,
"schoolsand otherswho deal
with the child each day do not
havethe rightto such information".This meansthat staff, copupils,board membersof an
institution,go/emment officials,localauthorityadministrators,other parenlsand the
child'srelatives,apartlrom his
or her own parents,shouldnot
be informed.
ways be rnade in consultation
with the child.
5 Where it is impossibleto
trace the parent or lawfullyappointedguardian- a situ'
ationthat will rarelyarise the personimmediatelyentrustedwith the child'scare
may, il absolutelynecessary,
give consentto disclosure.
6 The'needto know'principle
has now receivedunqualified
acceptancein the medicaland
clinicalsetting.Givenhow diflicult it is to transmitHlV, only
those Wrsc'ns whose treatment and care of the child indispenably requires
knowldge of his or ter HIV
status should be informd.
7 Who exactlythese persons
are might vary from settingto
setting.
8. The NACCWhas suggestedthat a child'sHIV
status should be disclosed
only '1othe parentsand the
imrnediatecare giver/s,plus
the personwho will counsel
the child".
9. The nourestablishedlacts
aboutHIV transmissionand
the new SAMDCand MASA
Guidelinessuggestthat even
the NACCWformulationmay
be too wide:unlesslhe immediatecare giver is concerned
with the child'sdiagnosisor
trealmenthe or she need not
he told,
10. lt is obvious,though,that
those concernedwith the care
of the child but who fall outs idet he 'n e e dt o k now' pr inc i ple may also benefitlrom
knoring about his or her HIV
status since it may affect their
approachto the child.
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14. Wrongluldisclosureof a
child'sHIV statuscould again
exposethe person responsible to legalaction.
Vl. Treatment and carc ol
chlldren wlth HIV or AIDS
principle
1. The fundamental
in dealingwithchildrenwith
AIDS or HIV is that ol non-discrimination.
2. This meansthat HIV and
AIDS shouldbe treatedexactly like any other life-threatening disease- with regard
to decisionsaboutcare, expenditureof funds and supervision,
3. Thereis one exception:because ol the severestigma
stillsunoundingAIDS and
must be
HlV, specialattention
paidto conlidentiality(paragraph V abwe).
4. There is no wanant for any
institutionor home established
or recognisedunderthe Child
Care Act to refuse admission
to a childwith HlV.
5. The facts about HIV transmissionmake supposedreasons like risk of accidental
infectionto statf, healthcare
workersor otherchildrenunacceptable.
or publicly
6, Statutorily-based
fundedinstitutionsthat discriminateagainstchildrenwith
HlV, op,enthemselvesto civil
aclion.
7. The principleof non-discriminationis importantnol
only becauseit enshrineshuman rightsvalues- but benationand
cause non-discrimi
humanetreatmentassisl in
lhe fightagainstthe HIV epidemic.
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AIDS
Fomily Divav

INITIALGUIDELINES

SouthAfrbon Ndionul
Councilfor Childand
Fo.milyl4lefare

Thle gulde lg a wonderful
neaouroeglven our cndeavours to come to grlps wlth
the AIDS crlsle and tho
meaning AIDS has lor our
varloug care eettlnge.
Developedby the National
CouncilforChildand Family
Welfareto assistchild welfare agencies in caring lor
HIV infectedlamilies,this
publicationis divided into
two parts.

The lirst part looks at the rnedicalaspecls of AIDS, very informative,and also the psycho-socialand psychiatricimplica'
tions of AIDS for children,adolescentsand their families.
consent,voluntaryand
conlidentiality,
Ethicalconsideralions,
compulsorytestingand the legalissuesare of particularimportancefor us loo.
Parttwo looksat agencypolicy.Specificservicesand proceduresreceivecommenle.g. adoption,loster care, orphans,
residentialchildcare, day care, the managernentof seruices
to HIV families.
Thereis a chapteron educalion,for childrenand staff,along
for ln SeruiceTrainingProgrammes.
with recommendations
Whilstthis guide is targettedfor socialworkersit could prove
very helpfulif used as a base lor in-servicetraining.
The guide containsa glossaryand an extensivebibliography
givingdirectionto futurereading.Of major benefitis the fact
that it will be updatedas new materialbecomesavailable.
Definitelya publicationworth having.
-
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Copies from: The SouthAfrian National Courrcilfor Child
and Family Welfare, P O Box g99O Braamfontein,fr17
Cost: R25,N per @py, including postage.

lnf,ernationalChild&Youth Care Conference
June 20 to 26r llllweukcc,

Wlroonrln USA

CHILD& YOUTHCARE
FAMILY-CENTRED
Subthemcr: Famlly rupPort rervlocrr Feddentlal
end Communlty Gerl end Eduoatlon, Eduoetlon rnd
Trelnlng of Perronncl, Publlo Pollotl end Rereerth
lnvrtd Speakr: Hillary Clintnn
CALL FOR PROPOSALS
lf you wish to presenta Workshop (two-hourskill orientedinterac'
tive session),a Poebr Secslon (visualdisplayof a writtenpaper
describinga studywith the presenterstandingby to answerquestions)or a Roundtable (a discussionof topics,paPersand hand'
outs of similarinterest)send your 1OO-wordproposal.
Stateyour name, titleand address, your theme,your preferred
presentation method and the leaming you eryect to occur.
Send by July 15 to InbrnaUonalConlbl€nce
P.O.Bor 413, Mllwaukec W|53201 USA
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4th lnternational
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40th lntemational
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Elke vakansie probeer al wat kindenrersorger is om te rus - te ontspan en veral
te vergeet van die druk wat met die afgelop" skoolkwartaal gepaard gegaan het.
Twee dae voor die skool heropen, is die kinden ercorgets wat gelukkig was om
verlof te kon kry, terug op hul pos en l0 die uitdaging van 'n nuwe skool- maar
ook werkskwartaal voor.

Kwartaalbeplanning
J. Pelcher, Prinsipad, Abraham Kriel-Kinderhuis, Nylstroom
Vanuitdie seniorpersoneelxorpsword 'n kwartaalprogram gewoonlikopgestelvir
die kinderhuis
se funksionerrngin die volgendeskoolkwarlaal.
Ondersoektoon dat 'n kwarlaalprogramonontbeerlikis vir
Crelu n ksi o n er ing
v an' n k inCerhuisdat dit eercfens'nbest uurs-hulpmiddel
is, tweedens
dui dit op sekereverantwoordelikheidsareas
van personeel
en kinders,en derdensword
praktykin'n
n doelgerigte
raamwerken riglynvoorsien
watvir elkepersoneellid
beroort le wees.
3rt is seker onnodigom te verCuidelikdat baie frustrasies
van 'Waaris die kombinou"
ceurmiddelvan deeglike
<wartaalbeplan
ning uit3eskakelof hoogstensver<laartaaren verstaanbaar
3emaakword.

D

Vooretelle
Cns biedgraagdie volgende
voorstelleaan vir die saamstel
van'n doeltrelfende
lcwartaalprogram:
1 Kry die kwartaalprogramme
van die onderskeieskolewal
die kindersbyrroon;
2. Lee sd i e sp or t - enk ulluurbewegingsse nuusbriewe
vir
datumsvan belangrikeaktiwit ei te ;
3 raadpleegu kerk-almanak
en
4. seniorpersoneel/terapeute
v ir geprogrammeerdedatums.

Kerklike Aktiwiteite
tr eredienslye(verskiltussen
somer-enwintermaande)
D kategeseskool(Sondagskool)
tr jeugaksies
tr koffiekroeg
! Nagmaal
tr kooroptredesvan kinders

personeelkomitee
-

Junlor Bestuur
tr formelevergaderings
verslagdoening
D werksvergaderings
D groepstake
D opleidingsgeleentheid
U sosialeverkeer

-

versingskomitee
Blomme,planteen ruikers
klerasie
sekuriteit
terrreinen geboue
personeelkomitee
(verjaarsdae,
f unksies,
onthale)
trofeden sertifikate
onstpanningen vryetydsbesteding
internenuusbrief/koerant

Vakkundige Dienete
! vakkundigekomiteevergadering
D kindersakekomiteevergadering
! opname/ontslagvergader- H ul shoudel i k
ing
D huisinspeksies
kontrole:
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engagedin very muchthe
same kind of activitiesas the
other FICE nationalsections.
Throughoutthe meeting it
was most helpfulto havethe
help of interpreters:Englishto
German,Gerrnanto English,
Germanto French,Frenchto
English.

superuisionfor social workers
we are on par with most of the
developedcountries.

FICE
Federal
Gouncil
Meets in
Slovenia
Ashley Theron reports
It was my privilegeto attend
the FederalCouncilmeetingin
my capacityas Presidentof
FICESA.
The meetingwas preceeded
by a two-dayconferenceon
heldin Ljubljana,
Supervision
Slovenia,and this was followedby a one-dayseminar
entitled" Evacuatingchildren
from CrisisAreas" in Gorizia,
Italy.lt was a proud moment
for me to take my place
amongstcolleaguesin the
childand youthcare field from
fourteendilferentcountries.
I have invitedcolleaguesfrom
NorthAmerica,England,Switzerlandand Netherlandsto
sharetheir viewson the meetingsand seminarswith their
counterparlsin SouthAlrica
throughthe lhe Child Care
Worker.These contributions
will be publishedin later editions of The Child Care
Worker.
ll is worth menlioningthat The
Child Care Workerwas once
again hailedas one of the
greatestchildcare monthlies
by a numberof the delegates
to the FederalCouncil.
Supervlslon
I arrivedin Slwenia on the 4th
ol May, and attendedthe last
part of a two-dayworkshop on
supervision.Despitethe fact
that I knewonlyJim Anglin
(the representationof FICE
NorthAmerica)thewarm receptionI receivedfrom many
delegateshelpedto make me
feel most welcome.
After listeningto speakers
lrom various parts ol the
world, it feh good to know that
we in South Alrica have reason to be proud of the develop
mentol our Supervision
coursesfor child and youth
care workers,and in terms of
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Vlsit to chlldren's home
On the sth of May I had the
privilegeof visitinga children's
home which is situatedin a villagecalledPlanina.
It is a cottage-stylehome and
it was a pleasureto talk about
our SouthAfricanpradice with
the childrenand staff in one ol
the cottages.I also enjoyed
the opportunityto relax lor a
whileand enjoysomefun with
those present.Music is an internalionallanguage(see
cover picture),but when talking together,we made contact
throughthe use ol interpreters.
FederalCouncil Meeting
As AssociateMembersof
FICEInternational
at this
stage,we are welcometo participatein its meetingsbut do
not yet have a vote.

Ashley Theron
Atler reporlingon our activities
over lhe past year I was applaudedby the rest ol the delegateslor all that we achieve
here.
Althoughwe are very new
membersof FICEInternational,we have (as NACCW)
been in existenceas a nationalorganisationfor eighteen years,and we are

Evacuatlon of chlldren from
crlelg areaa
A joint report on this subject
with David Lane, Deputy President of FICE Internationaland
the Presidentof FICE England,will be publishedin a
coming editionof our journal.
1994 Conlerence
ln 1994 NorthAmerica'sNational Organisationof Child
Care WorkerAssociations
(NOCCWA)will be co-hosting
ChildCare
the International
with
Conferencein Milwaukee
FICE.lt will be FICE'sfortieth
international
conference.

Hor;soMothor
a caringlady to love,cherishand
raisea family in Cape Town
SOSChildren'sVillogesis on internotionolsociolwelfore orgonisotionthot
providesorphoned or obondoned childrenwith o permonent fomily environment ond educotion focilities.We ore currentlyin the processof estoblishingo villogein Cope Townwhichwillcomprisel5 dwellings.
One of the mostimportontpeople in the runningof eoch villogeisthe House
Mother,who provideslove, core ond securityto o fomily of eight children
rongingfrom infoncy untilthey reoch odulthood. TheMothers,who ore expected to dedicote their livesto the childrenentrustedto them, shouldbe
religiously
stoble,physicollyond psychologicollyheolthy,without emotionol
encumbronces,ond preferoblybetween 35 ond 45 yeors of oge. Thetosk
involvesevery ospect of normol motherhood including good housekeeping, disciplineond guidonce, ond ensuringthe well-beingof the children
under her core.
Lodieswilhouf fomily dependenls, preferoblyeducoled lo Slondord l0 level
ond with procticcll experience in roising o fomily, should opply in
contidence lo the Villoge Direclol, SOSChildren'sVilloges Cope Town,P.O.
Box l95,Ihornlon 7485,or phone (02t) 531-9487
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